
Joab Illlllngs Insures hi Ilfc.
I kum to the conclusion lately that

life was bo unsartio, that Ihc only wsy
for nuc to stand a fair chance with ether
folks was to get my life insured, and so I
railed on the ajrent tf the Garden Aripc!
Lite Insurance Company, and answered
the following questions, which were put
to me over the top of a pair of pjvts by a
slick little fat old feller, with a round
prev head on him as ever any man

1. Are you male or female? If po
etate how long; yon have been so ?

2. ' Had you a father or mother? If
o, w hich ?

3. Are yon subject to fits ? And if
o, do von Lave more than one at it

time ?

4. What is your precise filing wate
5. liid you ever have any ancestors ?

And if so. how much?
6. What is your legal opinion of the

constitutionality of the ten Command-
ments ?

7. I)u have any nightmare?
8. Are you married or single, or arc

a... tv. .............. i.. . .. . !

ueweve ,n a imurc siau i

" :

10- - Have, you ever committed sui- - '

cid ? And if ?o. how did it efiecl vou ?t
Alter answering the above questions,

the slick fat little old feller sed 1 was in-fur- ed

for life, and would probably remain
ho for many year?. I tlti.ked him and
pmiled one ov my most pensive smiles.

l)ilNT Woiuc. Tha Honorable Grant-le- y

Herkeley, who several years ago vei-
led our western territories for the purpose
of bufFalo hunting, has just published in
England two volumes of his Life and
ifeccollcctions, in which h? uives a pic-
ture of the very peculiar times in which
the author was born and flourished.
Among his sketches of royal life is a

of lady 11 agger stone's scheme to charm
the Regent : " Her ladyship hail at her
residence a miniature farm-yar- d and three
pretty little AlJerncy cattle. When the
prince and his friends had arrived she
came forward from a side wicket vis a
milkmaid, for the purpose of making a
sylabub for the prince. .She had a silver
pail in one hand and an ornamental stool
in the other. Lady I Iazer stone .tripped
uloner, with ribbons flying from her dain-
ty little milking hat that hung on one
hide of her graceful Iiead, and the small-
est little apron tied below her laced stom-aehe- r,

till she camo -- opposite his royal
highness, to whom she dropped a really
graceful courtise. Then passing, lightly
over the beautifully plaited straw, her
tucked-u- p gown, her neat ankle as well
as her colored stocking, she placed her
pail and stool conveniently for use.
leaning against the flank of cne of the
crossest looking Alderneys, she attempted
to commence her rustic iabcrs, but not
having selected the right sex, the otR.nded
animal did not seem to fancy the per-
formance, for he tirst kicked out and then
trotted away, nearly upsetting stool, pail
and Lady Haggcrstone, who, covered
with confusion, made a hasty retreat
back to her little dairy, whence" the did
not apj ear aguin."

A 0xi Ose. Somewhere in the
outskirts of Hartford there is a Mission
School that ha3 the reputation of being
rather 'noisy so much so that those ap-
pointed to take charge of it generally re-

sign in a few weeks. Last Sunday, the !

school peing destitute of a superiutendant,
a prominent manufacturer of Norwich,
Conn., volunteered for the day. Having
railed the school to order, and got most
of them seated, 'lioys, said he, mounting
the platform, 'let's see if we can't have it
stiil,' and he put himself in a quiet jmjo-tu- re

for the school to imitate. As there
wu.i some nojse, 'Hoys. said he, 'we can
have it I know' and walking to
the lront part of the stage and raising his
hand "Now let's see if we can't hear a
pin drop.'

A II was silence, when a little fellow in
the back part of the room, placing him-
self iu an attitude of breathless attention,
pvke out :

'Let her drop!
e stern features of the superintend-

ent are said to have slightly relaxed.

A modest young man, at a dinner
party, the other evening, put the follow-
ing conundrum : 4 Why are most people
wLo eat turkey, like babies ? No reply.

the modest young man blushed and
would have backed out, but finally gave
the reason they are fond of
tl$ breast Two middle-age- d ladies
here and ihe remains of the young
man were carried out by the coroner on n
Sautter. Distressing.

y At the very moment, says a Wash-
ington letter writer, that Mr. l'omeroy
was ottering his res duliuns in ihe Fed-
eral Senate to the facilities which
army ollicers enjoy of procuring spiritu-
ous liquors, 'ten jcr cent of the. Senate
was on the verge of delirum tremens, and
four per cent of it had been dead drunk
for three months.

Why is n married man like a can-
dle Because he goes out at night when
he ought not to.

fcr A extemporary, noticing a Post-
master, says: 'If ha attends to the mails

' ns he d es to the females, he will make a
vrv attentive and cinjiitt ot'icer."

HENS WHIG MAKivKT.2 A Corr.cted Weekly.
pricis.

Flour per bbl Extra Family, S13 50
., Extra,

Beef, per lb. 1:5

I.taioe, per bushel, 50
Apples, 62
Butter, per il. 40
Cabbage, per doz 75
Wheat, per bushel, 2.2
Rye. 1.50
Buckwheat, " 1,25
G.rn, " 12)
OaU. " 75
Apples, dried. 1,50
Peaches, " 3.00
Beans, 2.50
Qi.ver seed, " 8.00

Pennsylvania hail boau schkdule.
LEAVE WESTWARD.0

.STATIONS. E-- -3

A.M.; A. M. P.M. P. M.

Altoona, C.50 0.15 9.10 7.55
KiUaiin;nS. 8 10
Gallitiin. 7.25 9.50 9.42 8.30
Crcssou, 8.38
Lilly's 8.4U
Portage, 8.55
Wilmore, 8.02 0 05
Summcrhin, I 91 1

South Foik.
Mineral !,int, 8.22 9 23
Coiicmaugh, 8.40 ; 11.00 10.40 9 4o
Johnstown, 8.13 ' 10.47 9 47

LEAVE EASTWARD0.

i i. i s U i IIe
P.M.! A.M. A.Mj aTm. j

i GO 4.08 J
P7.39 12.50 a 07 4.13

P4.27

ip4.38
6.40 4.47

j 14 55
P5 05

p7.08 5.15
8.47 ; i.59 7.17 5 25

P5.46
9 20 2.35 7.50 i 6 00

STATIONS.

Johnstown,
Conemaui;h.
Mineral Point.
South Fork,
Summerhill.
Wilmore.
PorMge,
Lilly's,
Cress. n,
Gallitzin
Kiftanniug,
Altoona.

EBENSI'.UKG & CRFSSON RAILROAD.
On and after Monday, October. 31, 18G4.

trains on this road will run as follows:
Leave Ekessbitrg

At 6,00 A. M., connecting with the Halt-mor- e

Express West and Through Accom-
modation East.

At 4. 10 P. M.. connecting with the Mail
Train West and Through Express East.
Leave Cbesson
At 12.30 P. M.. or on departure of Thra'
Acconmi.Kjation West.
At 9 40 P. M.. or on departure of Express
East and Mail West.

ENOCH LEWIS, Gen.Supt.

BBMSBUKS H0U8S.
The undersiged having purchased an 5

taken possession of the Ebenburg
House formely ocupied by Henry Foster.
will be happy to receive and aecorntnml-at-e

his ld customers, and all others who
nmy be disp.sed to patronize him. The
Proprietor feels assured from the spacious

HOUSE, STABLE & other facilities that
he can oiler at least as good accommo
dations as can be had at any other in the
place, lie is in possession of a large supply
of the choicest liquors with which his l.ar
will be furnished; his table will be furn
lehed with all th luxuries of the season, and
he intends by his hospitality and care, to
merit the patronage of all those who stop
withhim.

ISAAC CRAWFORD.
Ebensburg April, 17, 18S1. tf.

P OUDUETTE!
Fifteen Yers Fir Tri.il!

A. PEYSSOX, PniLiELPniA.
POUDHETTE. 420,60 per ton. taken

from the F.ict'-r- lo:sc, or 50 cents per
bushel, and $i'j.00 per ton in bags.
livtred at Steamboat and Ii. R-.- -l Depots,
in Philadelphia. Manufactory, Gray's Fer
ry Road, a Love the Arse al." Philadelphia.

Depot. PKYSSON'S Farm, Gloucester,
N. J.. Woodbury road.

Oilice Library Street. No. 420 back of
the New P. st Office. Philad'a. Dealers

FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO.,
FOURTH & CALLOW HILL Streets.

Feb. 15. 18C5 4m PHILADELPHIA

MANHOOD:LOST. HOW RESTORED.
Just published, a new edition

of DR. CULVER WELL'S CEL-
EBRATED-- nitrrr ESSAY on the null

cal cure (without medicine) of Sfekmat"h
tuovA, or bcminal weakness. Involuntary
Seminal Losses, Impotkncy, Mental and
Physical Incapacity. Impediments in Mar
riage. etc.; also. Consumption--. Lpilepsy,
and Firs, induced by sex-
ual extravagance.

03- - Price iu a scaled envelope, only six
oents.

The celebrated author in this 'admirable
essay clearly demonstrates from a tlirty
years successful practice, that the alarming
consequences of self-abu- se may be radically
cured without the dangerous use of internal
medicine or the application of the knife
pointing oi t a mode ol cure, at once simple,
certain anil effectual, by means ol which
every sufferer, no matter what his condition
may be, may cure himself cheaply, private-
ly, anil radical y.

&- - This Lecture should be in the hands
of every youth and every man in the land.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, posljaid, on receipt of six
ceuts. or two post stamos. Address the
publishers. CIIAS. J..C. KLINE & CO.,

. . 127 BOWERY. NEW YORK.J: 15, '64 ly Postoffice hex 458C.

Ayer's

scscrrriA akd scrofulous diseases.from Smcry Ev. n vfU-lnntc- n merchunt of
Osforl, M.iinc.

44 1 have sold larjre cuantiUeo cf your Sarsapar-11LA- ,
bat never jet o'uu boffh! which laiu d or tl.e

desired effect and Fhiiiactivit to tiiot-- c l;o to.k
it An fart as our jwople try ii. they nxree thci-t-

been no medicine like it Wlbre in our community."
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, Pustules,

Ulcers, Sores, and all Diseasoa of the Siin.
Frrm Rev. P,Jt. Strait,,, firistof, Er.gttxutt.

44 1 oi:ly tio my duly to you ai.d t!.e j iibiio. wi;tu
I add my testimony to that ou j ublitb ot the tnc-dici-nsl

virtue of your ar3apauii.la My daugh-
ter, acd ten, tiHd an clU:ctnjf humor iu her ear.,
eyes, uiid hair lor years, which we were unable to
cure until wc tried your Sarsafaiulla. She, has
beeu well fur some months.
From Mr. Jane K. fii,-e- , a veil tnoicn and murh-eslreme- d

lady of Itannixville, i aye My Co.. A. J.
44 My daughter bus turtired tor a vear past ii!t a

FCrotuIotih eruption, which was very troublesome.
KotiiitigeCeided any relief uutil we tried your

which toou comiltte!y cured l:er."
From Charles P. Gagr. V.sq .,qfthf tri.fcif-L-noir- n firm

of Gage, Murray If to., munn'Mtunrt uf einim- -

elleil papers in A'ahua, --V. it.4' 1 had for btvcinl years a very troubletome tu-
mor in mv face, wtiicli' urfr .n slant lv worse in:til

j it riiblisuied my features and became an inluleri'.bic
cttlictioii. 1 tried almost everything a man could of
bolli advice ui.il medicine, but waiiout any relief
whatever, until I took vour Sa usArAiuuLA. It
immediately made mv face worse, as jou told me it

I mifht lor a time; but in u few weeks' the new skin
j bcan to form under the blotches, and continued

until my lace is as smooth as an) body's, and 1 am
j without any symptoms of the dii-ca- e that I know
i of. I enjoy perfect health, and without a doubt owe
j it to your Sausapauilla."
I Erysipelas General Debility Purify the
j Blood.

From fir. Ifolt. Sairin. irmtstan St., --V. J.Dr. Aver: I seldom fail to remove Eruptions and
Scrofulous .Sores by the persevering u-- e of your
ISABKAPASii iA.ainl 1 have just now cured on at--j
tack of Malignant Ar.'siielax with it. Xn nitera-- i
tive we possess ciunlst'he Jsa tiSAfAKiLLA j ou have
supplied to the jirolesriou Si well as to the people."

From J. F. Johu.loii , Esq., Waki nmn. Ohio.
4i For twelve vears 1 hud the yellow En sipelus on

! my risht arm. dm in which tiriie 1 tried 'ail the cel
ebrated phvsiciaus I could reach, and took hundreds
of dollais' worth of medicines The ulcers tie so
bud that the cords became visible, and Ihe doctors
decided that my arm must le amputated. I bejiau
taking your Sa USA pa p.i LL a. 'look two bottles, and
pomeof your Tills Together they h.v.e cured me.

am now as well and sound as at:j bod v. l!ing in a
public place, my case is known to evervhodv iu this
community, and excites the wohder of ail.'"
From Hon. Henry Monro. M. P. P.. of yetrrffffe, C.
J"., a leading member of tlie tkituulinn J'urliumt itt.'I have used your bAKSAPAUiUA in iny fainilv, 'for general flebt!it, nd lor intrifyiuci the blood,
with very benelicial lesults. and feel eonlidence in
comnieudiug it to the liUlicttd."
St. Anthony's Fire, Hose. Salt Fvheum,

Scald Head, Sore Eyes.
From Jlarreii SicUer. Esq., Ihe able editor of the

Tunckltanvock Democrat, Ptnnstlravin'' Our only child, about three years of age, ws at-
tacked by pimples ou his forehead. Hiey rapid! v
epread until they formed a loathsome and virulent
sore, whichovered his face, and actually blinded
his eyes for some days. A skiilul phvsician applied
nitrate of silver aud other remedies, without any siparent effect. For fifteen days we guarded his hand,
lest with them he should tear open the festering Mid
corrupt wound which covered his whole lace. Hav-
ing tried every thine e6e we had any hope from, we
began iriving your Sai:sa pa rilla aud applying
the iodide ot potash lotion, as you direct. 'J he sore
bejran to heal when we had given the first bottle,

'and was well when we had finished the second. The
child's eyelashes, which had come out. grew again,
and he is now as healthy and fair as any other. The
whole neighborhood predicted that the child must
die."

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease.
From Dr. Hiram Shxit, of St. Louis, Missouri.

44 1 find your Sarsapauilla a more effectual
remedy for the secondary symptoms of Syphilis,
and for syphilitic disease than auy other we possess.
The profession are indebted to you for some of the
best medicines we hav e."
From A. J. French, M. 7 , an eminent physician of

J.airrence. Mass.. trho is a promiiUl member if
the Legislature of Massachusetts.
"Dr. Atek My dear Sir: I have found vour

Sarsapahilla nu excellent remedy for Syphilis,
both of the primary and secondary tpe, and effect-
ual in some cases that were too obstinate 1o yield to
other remedies. 1 do not know what we can em-
ploy with more certainty of success, where a power-
ful alterative is required."

Mr. Clias. S. Van Lietr, of Ti'etr nrunsirel; A". J.,
had dreadful ulcers on iii-- t legs, caused by the abuse
of mercury, or mercurial which grew more
and more oyffnivated for yea is, iu spite of every
remedy or treatment that could be applied, until the
persevering use of Ayer's .S auhatakilla relieved
liiiii. Few cases can be found more inveterate and
distiessii.-- than this, aud it took several dozen bot-
tles to cure him.
Xieucorrhoea, Whites, Female Weakness,

are generally produced by internal Scrofulous I'tcer-a- t
ion, and are very otlen cured bv the alterative

effect of this Saubaparilla. Sonic cases rcouire,
however, in aid of the Ha usafaiulla, the okhful
application of local remedies.
From the tcelt-t-notr- n and tnidcly-crlehrate- d J'r.

Jacob Morrill, of i'iuciutuiti.
"I have found your sj A Kb a pauilla an excellent

alterative iu disea.-e- s of lemaies Main' cases of ir-
regularity. Leucorrhuja, Internal Ulceration, and
local debiiitv, nrisiu liom the scrolulous diathesis,
have yielded to it, ami there arc lew that do not,
wheu itsenTct is properly aided by local treatment."
A lady, unwilling to allow the publication of her i

name, trrrirs:
44 My daughter and myself have been cured of a

very debilitating l.enrort ho-- a of long btauding, by
two botties of your Sarbapaiulla."
Rheumatism. Gout "Liver Complaint, Dys-

pepsia Heart Disease, Teura gia,
when cuu-e- il hv Scrofula in the svstcin, ale rapidly
cured by this Hxt. "5Ai:fAr.aiLLA.

AYER'S
CATIIAltTIC PILLS

possess so many advantages over tlie other pur-
gatives iu the market, ami their superior virtues
aire so universally knexvn, that we need not lo
move than to assure the ptil.lic their quality is
maintained equal to the best it ever has len,
and that they may le dejiendod on to do all
that thev have ever done.

Prepa'red by J. C. AYER, M. I)., Sc. Co.,
Lowell, Mass., uiid sohl by

Da. R. S. RHN'N. Ebensburg,
C. T. FRAZER. Johnstown.
P. II. SHIELDS, Lorretto, aud dealers

ever3-wbere-
.

June 15. 18G4.

HARNESS! AND SADDLERY
The undersigned keeps constantly on

hand and is still manufacturing :41 articles
iu hia line such as,

SADDLES,
FINE SINGLE & DOUBLE UARNESi

DrAFT HARNESS,
BLIND BRIDLES, RIDING BRIDLES,

CHECK LINES, HALTERS. Will PS,
BR1C1MA NDS

&c, &c,
which he will dispose of at low prices for
cash.

His work is all warranted, and being ex-

perienced, he puts the best of leather in his
work. Thankful for past favors, he hopes,
by attention to business to merit a con tin u
ance of the patronage heretofore so liberal-
ly extended to him.

Shop above the store of Robert Davis.
Persons wishing good and substantial Har-
ness can be accommodated by.

HUGHM'COY.
Ebensburg Dec, 11, 1861-t- f.

The Constitution of the United States
with explanatory notes for sale bv

JAMES MURRAY.

HELtVIBOLD'S
Genuine Preparatioi 1

COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT RUCHU
a Pitivt Bud Sf :fic Peine-- : v f,r ni. as
't tie P,!:i.)ier. Kidneys, Ciiav'tl. and

sienl Svveilii'jjs. :
Ins MeHeiue ine teases ti;e pnver X'y

( g'.t-tlon- , ami ex ite tlie A istiri intu
fieaitliy acruiti, hy wiii.di Hit; V,atrrv

I l.iirar,i us deposi!.!:s. a:nl a!i U?mi urn
hi.!;:i;:-n,ci;t- s. are rcitu-t.!- ,

: w- - t; as P
IldLlHi!ii:iU(.n.

HEEMP.OI.DV. E Til.ACT lil'i'MU "

l''r Wriikn'sM!S ufiii'iii; limn 1".'.:l.-.-- - -- .

llalfts of Iis.si;.ati.iii. Kail'. 1 .linoiel i'-- t

Afaipf, attemlfd wit ii tlie t'.ihv ii,. svtii;- -

Ir;.li;ii.iHtion ( Ex rti.in. Los- ..t'p .v.t:.Iiss of Memory, DilHcuHv ..f B.t atiinr!
UV;il; Nerves," ' Tjrnibili.o
Horror of Disvasc. :iUt !nir- - s
l:inmcs; i f Vision. I'jit, it, t(:
Universal Lassitude f the Muscular Sv.ri '
II-- t Il l.lds. FH'.-!;i- ii the; B h!v"
Dryness? of the Skin. Emotions on Ihe F.-.i-"

.

Pallid Con a t nauof.
These if al!oe.lsymntiiins. to ;.i mi,

whieh this tiicd'ciiie invariahly rert.ovts.
soon l'i'l!ovs

fltipnfctiry. Fatuity. Ejil'jr'r Fi.i,
In one of which ihe Patieut may exj.iie.

Who can say thatthev are not frcrjtiently
followed hv tln-s- - Direful Diseases

"INSANITV AND CONSUMPTION"."
Many are aware of the cause of their stiff

But none v ill confess the record:, cf the
Insane Asylums.

And MtlanJtoly Deaths bif Gmstnnjttion
hear atiiplu witness to the Truth of the as
sertion.

The Constitution once effected with Organic
ccLiifxn requires the :ii! of - MHieino

Strentjlhcn ami It, vib rate the System.
Which Uei.mb.ild'u EXTRACT BUCIIU
tnrariaUy d;es. A Trial will convince the
most skeptical, ...

FKM A LES-F- EM ALES FEM A I FS.
In mailt Affections iccvliar to FciihUch the

Extract Buchu is unequalled by 'any other
remedy, as in Chlorosis or Retention. Iric
gularity, Painfulcess, or Suppression f
Customary Evacuations, Ulcerated or
Scirrhous htate of the Uterus. Leuchorrl oe i
or Whites, Sterility, and for all complaints
incident to the sex. whether arising from
indiscretion Habit of Dissipation, or in the
. DECLINE OR CIIANUE OF LIFE.

Take no more Iialsajn, Mercury, or
Medicines for unjAeasant and dan

gernns diseases.
HELMIiOLD'S EXTRACT P.UC11U AND

IMPROVED ROSE WASH CURES
SECRET DISEASrS

In all their Stages, At little Ex nense.
Little or no change in Diet. No income- -
uience.

And no Exjtosure.
It causes a fnueut dtsire and gives

strength to Urinate, thereby Removing Ob
structioiis, Preventing and Curing Strict - !

urcs of the Urethra, allaying Pain and In- - j

ti.mir.,ation. so fr q'lent in the class of dis- -

eascs.'and expelling all Poisonous. Piseased
and uiirnoul Matter. j

Thousands upon Thousands who have I

been the Victims of Quacks, and who have
paid heacy feest to be cured in a short time,
have f ititid thev were deceived, and that
the 4 TO I SON" has. by the use of -P- owerful

Astringents," la-e- n dried up in the sys-
tem, to break out in a?i aggravated form,
and pcrhojis after Marriage.

I

Use Ihlmbold's Extract P.iichn for all j

affections and diseases of the URlX.MlV j

ORGANS, whether existing in MAlEo.
FEMALE, from whatever cniis.. originating
and nomi'terof HOW LONG STANDING j

Diseases of these Organs requires the aid
of a IHiRE'riO. IlF.I.MIUtLD'S FX-TRA- CT

j

HL Cilt; IS THE GREaT DIUR-
ETIC, ami is certain to have the desire.: !

ellect. ir. all Diseases for whirl it is Iltc.nn-wendt-
i

j

!

Evidence of the most reliable and respon- -
j

moi- - will accompai! j

1 rice $1.00 per bottle, r six to: $.j.O0. !

Delivered to anv Ad.iiess. Mcnrely racked
troin obsei vatioii.

Describe Symj,foM in all Conin,uiira;ojis j

Cures Guaranteed! Advice G lb!
Address letters for ii formation to

II B. HELM BOLD, Chemist.
104 South Tenth st.. ltd. Chcsmu, Phila

HELM P.O.I.'S Medical Dcot.
HELMROLl's Drug and Chemical Ware-hous- e,

j

i

j'H Broadway. New York.
j

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND
L.xPlilXt'lPLKD DEALERS who ei,!ea j

vor to dispose ' of their own" and "ft'nr"articles n the rewtation attained by
Helmbohi's Genuine Preparatior s.

' Extract Buchu.
" - S:rsa:ril!a.' Improved Rose Wash.

i.SOLI) BY
. LL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

U KLM110LD'S- - TAKE N
OTHER
. xr;tou,tAhe A,lve-ti.semen- t and send for it!.0II) IMPOSITION AND EX- -

March 9, 18CL-U- -.

U'A ,'.rs,t'"e'1 Graduate of tlieBalt- i-

fullymT his
"G "I Dental Suery, respect
professional services to thecitizens of Ebensburg. He has spared i.means thoroughly to acquaint himself withevery improvement In his art. To manvyears of personal experience he has thought

to add the imparted experience 0f the hidv
ioiwionues in uental Science lie sim-givt- n

ply asks that an opportuitv may be
for his work to speak its own

SyjE- - KKLFORD, 1). D. S.
Ofiice in Colonade Row.

Refeekncks
Prcf C. A. Harris T. E.; Bond, jr. ; W. R.Handy ; A A Blandy, P. JJ. Autent of tLe
Baltimore College.

Cl Will beat Ebensburg on the fourth
bjgday of each month, togtavjwia week.

The Life and services of General Grant
for sale by

JAMES MURRAY.

Tohu(otm Ini I.It IVoikulJ A Nt W STfK li
1'h has iif. rin-ivcd- a

'ar-- and liandsnrne
I;.i!iatj rd Aiiie'i(Hn

M A' It f. i:
o'r;ii'ri4-!!:- l!.! rr'c- - i i:!

j "ih'S ot Tle ki:"'! ex--
, r I;'

! d''!'lisl vv ti. a' i iti.--
j :n Kraid-tli- Str et i

: with :' f :'. it:' i.

j 1 1: ,'U vv, r i. r'O.
; .:oNU.M''.VTS

.r :.T..l i';).. ;iu
b.- i :

'

j A h.ri- -

: tt' I r ' X"'

"Cr Pr..'...t ,t:
i J '::nc--ii.l- . : I!

i '.X li i ,

i I

;CEAT Al P IT

! Call and l.'EcU ilu iLc. n.. - ,r
f CliE siih.--' I the; s i,i;., - . .. .

i a ti-.- '."sly. have t, .. . t,
I l.H L'esf aii n.ust Ciin fi;!: ;ts.-.- u i.i; ; t'
I si'iiiNG and sr.Mii;s; (;((iis.

ever . .In ei ! ' o t -- r,. pl,...i i a i I

I tlie siitT' lltl iii e. tl' t .
" vx ; I

! soil at as lew m fivnre it - 1' . i

j o,ntry. Their k ii ii s: , f

DRV GOODS. IU'ADV MAD!: n. T'A
ING. ROmT.S AND Slil.'LS

of a!l kinds. Linlit s' D.rss Gomis . nl kii.d-- . i

French Merinos. Detaincs, Silks. Alti;(
Pliiiils, &c. Tluir stock of Go ciies
sist of the beat articles the market- afiouls if

COFFEE, SIGAR TOI'ACCO, $C.
Their Cutk.y is"of the best niaonfaeiure.
Their QUEENS WARE and HOLLOW-WA- RE

are of the timst. qn.iJity. L:idies
wfi wish to make a good investinent tli .sil;1
call and examit.e for themselves.

All kinds of country produce taken, r.n-- i

greenbacks not refuted. Give us a call, and
we will endeavor to give i s it i.--f idtion.

May 18, 1F64. "E. GLASS & CO.
j

IOHLY IMPORTANTH Ti) P. LACK SMITHS.
Four fifths of lime and hard labor saved

bv usin
ISAAC C. SINGER'S.

NEW AND COMPLETE TIRE AND
HAND RENDER.

Patented March 10, 18i;3. Its chhl adven-tape- s

are
1st. I lavinz strong :ear wheel.--- to obi dn

power, one man can operate it . Lend loU
wajr-.- tire, any nize under 1 y 4 inches.

'2:1. Having IuoVeahiV collars, to hold t:f
bar sqiliire ou the portaidi; r..l!.-r.- . it takes
ail twist out f the bar, while ben-liu- in a
regular circle.

3d It can be' shifted K, 1nil ta anv de
""ed circle from one, up to twelve feet, in

r.o minute.
4th. Having a moveable centre post, which

can le quickly taken oil', tires and bands
are easily taken out.

th. The epper ribbed roller will always
draw the bar through.

fit'' Being guaged and numbered, a card
j'wifl dincti.vi s, accompariies it.

The Machine in good (oil the journals)
rnnniag order, bolted upon a slr i. piece i !

timher, without leg.- - r crank, for i.'.V. or
with legs and crani for ,f:5.

All cash orders iroii); l a'teraVd to.
fjf State and Ct'Ktilv Right.-- for sah-- .

!s'.C C SSXGi--
EU-nshu- t 2, Apii1 lMil-!- y

"I xiifiiln, ig Uook Slorc
J ;ist re c :xi ;

a fresh st i ck i f Paper, Arc.
Lenl Cap.
VI:jte aiel IJ'-i- e Lihl t'r'.

Plain White Can.
White aii.J nine Laid Post.
t'eiioiiercittl i.etier.
Oetnvo Note Guilt Paige.

s Note.
Rlatik Deeds. Mrtg-tre- . nn.l poifi
P.; nek Summons' an. I Kxi euti. ;.'- -

'Blank B.iok.
Tuck Pas-- " llm-ks-

Tinie Books
Plottii c Pap.-r-

Arnold's Writing Fiu'd.
St el Pens aiel i'en IL ldvts.
Envelopes Large ai,J filial!.
Cpv books ami Miicehoie.
liiuks el vn:!-"i- s ktiats tr. i.i 'Dets. t Sl.-'o.

Segars n:el vat ious : le-- r , , -

tions of the b..,ut ouali'.y.
Just received two new tost clnes N. vi'..

"Vbl'.Y II A III' CASH." (,v( !a.:.s lie,..'
and PAIvKKLL MARK HAM." ! t M. R.
Uradu-.-

April 13, Util. JAMKS MPItUAY.

EHENSHUHG HAKKKY

f a xlll' siit)cr;hei , having greatij eniareii
Ji his BAKERY and reph'fis'ni .1 bis

stock of GROCERIES and ONFI'l TlON- -
ARIES, is prepared to supply orders, on
shoit notice. lie has also added to his
store, manv other articles, such as
FLOUR. "SUGAR. COFFEE. CHEESE.

SALT. TOBACCO & SEGARS, SPICES.
TOYS. NOTIONS, &e.

CARBON OIL at the lowest retail prices.
A fine lot of CHRISTMAS CAN DIES,

CAKES and Christmas PRESENTS, to
which he solicits the patronage of the pub
lie. He has. also, attached to his establish
ment, an OYSTER and DRINKING SA
LOON, where fresh Oysters. Sardines and
prime ALE and PORTER can be had, at
all hours.

GEORGE GURLEY.
Dec. 2, 18C3.-J- y.

TVTottce.
J All persons indebted to me for
subscription, advertising or job work, arc
requested to settle their accounts immedi-- .

i ttu c 'irrTaieiv. c. ijuu.
April 13, 18G4.

ANSION HOUSE.M
AT THE PEXX'A HA LB 0AD DEPOT

riTTSBURG, PA.
MEALS HEADY OX THE ARRIVAL

OF ALL TRAIXS.
J. II. CLARK & CO., Proprietors.

Sept. 23, 18G8. tf
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CELEBRATED

(.v 5" M" fr-- c' itJ
j.n:e " nu-. Col ICCtl'v
.::!(!.. iitierfiii i hieaej in.;.
ot t: e

s i ( ;, I.IV R and rowT;
- -, i ', l.:vi f.l;jp5.,;i,t 1

( I fi.n v:,;i,:,....
1. .. ."...! ns. ,i'st;-..i'o- n. C ':('

let f: it is. (;,!:: os atid Sp:i:.,.
C ... ht'i !: . .1 er -- ex. at i .I

e.! in t

s s ! t ' .1 : W ' V tpfC.Ul causts.

Noll ii'g tlsnt ; n.-.- rl oles..me, c ,.
and icstotaiive in ;s iiatioe Ct:tei-- - ii-- :

c . t ifSTETTER'S STOMAGi"
BIT! EL'S. This popuhtr prcparatici
tains no niineial of any kind, no da:V
botanical element; no riery excitant,
is a combination of the extracts of rare c

herbs ami plants with the puiest
riiil.lebt of all diffusive stimulants.

P is well to le forearmed' against disease,
and, so far as the launau svstem can 1

pp ttcted by human rr.iar.s aga-"ns- t ir.a!i.":it3
engendered by an unwholesome atn.'.isj.hvre,
imi'iire water and other external Ci'u--- -j

IIOSTETTLR'S BI ITERS may U l

on as a siiiiegtiaKi.
In distiicts infested with Fever ui:J ,

it has been h Uml infallible as a prevcutivo
and irus:siii. ie as a and thousai.-'-

who lesoi t to it under appreiiehsiiu i f e.:,

attack, escape the fcoui.'c; and ihons.i!,'
who neglect to avail themselv. s of its ve

qualities in advance, are cured y i
vei' brief course of this marvelous medi- - in.-- .

Fever and Ague patients, afttr being pli- -t

with qt.ioiii Tor months in vaoi. until hiir!
saturated with that dangerous a!kab-ii- . ate
not ut:fn qiientiy re.-t.-r- t health within a

lew davs bv the use of HOSTETi

The weak stnach is rapidly invigorate 1

anil the aj)f.etite restore.1 by this agreiMhli
Tonic, and hence it works wonders in i--w

of Dispepsia an' in confirmed
Iudigesthn. Acting r.s a gentle and pair
less apperitnf. as well as upon the liver, it
also invariably relieves the Const i pat:, n

superinduced by irregular action of t!,e J:
gtstive arid secretive organs.

Persons of feeble habit, liable to AVrrf t

A'iavl.s. J.'irness of Sj irit3 and Fits
Lavgiu.r. fiot? prompt ard permanent reiiif
fi.-- the Bitters. The testimony on ;).:

point is n..st cr-'.- , elusive, and fioiu
sexes.
, The agoj y of I .1 C t :ic is i mm i.:.,. iV

')S' t:: L'e.-- ; iv a t the smi a
and bv r."Crtior:a'"v re 'rtit g to it, 1 .

turn of the c; r. s 1 n i - be I r.
A- - a G.-n- . ral T i.'.C nosTr.'nr

Ll'i TI RS j r HOa ell', efs hi h f;.j.-- ; b
X Of if" iced r v. it i sei Let" vix t ee

i'lil'v iT reciated Ir. . a.--. of C. a.-;;-', ''.- -.

. H'cit'.-riw- . J'rcmafiii c 7

"V itn-- l I :i iirii 3 I v in ( A 'j
it rises I lie tie i. t"i ncf1. b. ri

s ,:.t- - i f a ' d:.-as- i

a dciipbi id ii.vit; rant. Y"h I. t!f
XX i of ti.it'Mc are ic axvd. i' pci :c-- lo

re-- I rce o.d i ! tVem.
':.! te f ! a-- t. it is The ()' ; S.j'V

Siv,uJiin( bet, tnanuf:i',!nred fo'-- s- ii:
:...i,.M I' !!; m.. vi:,;:. ai:ii flilire! f r e'

fr. 'i. aci 1 e'e":eiit" present more or s

: the friii,ar and sti mac S : I

the day.
No f itoilv t: ' dicitie ha been so liniv.

;" . :'i:d. it luiiv !iu!y '. bled, desx-rv- ;

!x" iiotuhir the it'Te' ''-(;- . f '.orti.'ii f

the e..ni!i,iii.!tv. as li T ETTER'S PI !'

TiRS.
P .p-.re- by vt SMITH

Pitt-b- ui i'a
S.dd i. :'.'! 1 ' liu-itist- Grocers and Store

ke'j.ers ex. rv.xl. re.
Miirehi. 1S--

JOHN B. fROMALD

Til MM IX 'i EM tut UIDRI SS,

CLOAKS & SHAWLS.
drscts. Hooted Shirts, Pertumery, Lil-- ,'

ies' and Children' s Shoes, Gloves, LLmk
erchiefs, Fai.cv Goo1s. notions, &c, &c.

MAIN STREET, JOHNSTOWN, Pa.
Nov. 20. 18Sl.lv.

CHAIR MANUFACTORY.
WILLIAM P. FATTOX.
JOIIASTOWX P4.

such as pemmoti Winsor Chairs, Fret Back
Chairs, Vienna Chairs, Bustle Chairs, Rini

Backed Chairs, Sociable Chairs,

&mt fat CShirs,
ROCKING CHAIRS, OF EVERY SIZE

SPRING SEAT CHAIRS
Settees, Lounges. A-c- . &c.

CABINET FURNITURE
ol every description and if latest

STILES. 11777 PRICES TOSUIT THE

Tastes of all.
Thankful for past favors, he respect-

fully solicits a liberal share of pub!:c patron-
age. Clinton Street, Johnstown Cambri
Co. Pa. November 20th, 186L !j


